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GLADIOLUS PRICE LIST SPRING 1929
WILLIAM E. CONGDON
525 South Matlack St., WEST CHESTER, PENN.

Alice Tiplady, Orange saffron.............three 20c., doz. 75c.
Anna Eberius, Rhodamine—purple...three 50c., doz. $1.00
Anthony B. Kundred, Ruffled cream and pink,.three 30c
Arden, Watermelon red,...................three 30c., doz. 1.00
Arlon, Orange, salmon and canary,......three 30c., doz. 1.00
Baron J. Hulot, Best violet blue,......three 20c., doz. .75c.
Bryon L. Smith, Lavender pink, canary, three 50c., doz. 1.00
Crimson Glow, Brilliant crimson. Fine. three 50c., doz. 1.00
E.J.Shaylor, Ruffled rose-pink,.........three 25c., doz. .90c.
Elf, Glistening white, lemon tip,......three 75c. doz. 2.50
Evelyn Kirkland, Tall shell pink,......three 15c., doz. 50c.
Giant Nymph, La France pink,..........three 45c. dozen $1.50
Hallie, Early Salmon-pink,.............three 12c., doz. 40c.
Helen Franklin, White,...................three 12c., doz. 40c.
Herada, Clear lavender or mauve,.......three 20c., doz. 75c.
Jack London, Light salmon, veined carmine, yellow throat marked with ruby. Extra fine variety, three 50c., doz. $1.75
Jewel, Salmon-pink......................three 25c., doz. 90c.
Louise, Lavender. Very attractive three 30c., doz. 1.00
Masterpiece, Ruffled American Beauty, three 90c., doz. $3.
Mona Lisa, Ruffled pale pink,..........three 30c., doz. $1.00
Mrs. Dr. Pendleton, Pink with ruby blotch, three 12c., doz. 40c
Mrs. F.C. Peters, Orchid, crimson blotch, three 45c., doz. $1.50
Mrs. Francis King, Brilliant flame pink, three 12c., doz. 40c.
Niagara, Pale yellow and cream,.......three 12c. dozen 40c.
Peace, The best late white,..............three 12c., doz. 40c.
Rose Ash, Old—rose and ashes of roses, three 45c., doz. $1.50
Schwaben, Yellow, short spike,.........three 12c., doz. 40c.

Blooming size bulbs, mixed colors, $2.00 per hundred

All bulbs sent prepaid and guaranteed true to name. No substitution unless so directed.

No deposit required on giving order, but, cash on delivery.

Hardy plants of Delphinium, Phlox, Gaillardia, Paeony and Poppy for Fall or Spring delivery. Narcissus and Tulip bulbs for Fall planting.